
Friday Five Updates
**Important Reminders for the Week of April 11, 2022**

Hello Families of Betty Jane CLC!
This is Mrs. Schmidt with your Weekly Friday Five Updates.

1. Next Week is Spirit Week at Betty Jane and the theme is “Kindness”!  Each day has a different dress up

theme related to kindness.

a. Monday is Peace, Love, and Kindness Day - Wear Tie-Dye or Dress Like a Hippie!

b. Tuesday is Kindness is my Super Power Day - Dress Like a Super Hero or Wear a Super Hero

Shirt!

c. Wednesday is “Owls” Show Kindness Day - Wear Betty Jane Colors (Blue & Yellow) or a Betty

Jane T-Shirt!

d. Thursday is Dream of Kindness Day - Donate $1.00 to the PTA and Wear Your Pajamas All Day!

2. PTA Fundraiser items will be delivered to Betty Jane this week.  Fundraiser items will be sent home for

distribution on Wednesday, April 13th.

3. The next Betty Jane PTA Meeting will be held on Monday, May 2nd, at 6:30pm in the cafeteria.  At this

meeting there will be sign ups for Chairperson positions.  Please come join us. PTA is a fun way to get

involved in your child’s education!  We hope to see you there!

4. Exciting News!! Registration is open for The Summer Experience at APS!  The Summer Experience

provides summer programs that allow APS students to have fun, be creative, solve mysteries, learn

about careers, and even build robots. There are more than 50 programs for K-12 students that include

both in-person and remote activities.  To sign up, please go to the APS website and click on the

“Summer Experience” link.

5. Next week is a four day week. Spring Break starts on Friday, April 15, and runs through Friday, April 22.

Please take this time to rest and enjoy your family.

Please check out the Betty Jane Website to review these important weekly messages - you can find it under
the “News - What’s New” section.  You can also find a transcript of this message on my Twitter Page -

@aps_jschmidt and on the Betty Jane Facebook Page.
Thank  you for all your support and thank you for sharing your children with us.

Please be kind to each other, and have a safe and enjoyable weekend!

Mrs. Julie Schmidt, Dean of Students

https://sites.google.com/apslearns.org/thesummerexperience2022/home
https://bettyjaneclc.akronschools.com/
https://bettyjaneclc.akronschools.com/news/2021_-_2022_what_s_new
https://twitter.com/aps_jschmidt

